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Abstract 
During both Gilded Age the United States experienced a hundred years ago, and 
GDP Era China is now experiencing, two countries ushered in the rapid economic 
growth, but also faced with unprecedented social problems and contradictions. 
Controlled by different political, economic and cultural system, why do we have a 
similar social transformation?  The essence is the same: in the wealth accumulation 
process, people focus on material interests and their new moral values catered for the 
new society are not established.  Immersed by their own desires, people commit 
swindling, corruption and other “Muck”, which needs to be “raked”.  The thesis will 
conduct comparative studies using Lasswell’s Five Ws to understand the similarities 
and differences between two Muckraking Movements that occurred in USA and 
China.  The thesis tries to explore that under China's existing System, what kind of 
actions the media should take to establish social interaction with the government, 
convey the rational and critical opinion, and maintain democracy and the law. 
The thesis adopts the comparative research method and conducts the research 
consists of five aspects, including Who, Say What, In which Channel, to whom and 
with what effect.  According to results of comparative study, the authors tentatively 
proposed three recommendations to better promote the Muckraking in China: First, to 
establish positive interaction with the government; Second, to improve the legal 
environment the Muckraking is living with; Third, to raise public Media literacy. 
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第二节  研究对象 
一、“镀金时代”的“扒粪运动” 
“镀金时代”是指从美国内战结束到“一战”前的这段历史时期(Calhoun，
2007)，是美国实现从农业文明向工业文明过渡的转型期。1870 至 1900 年间，农
业人口从占总人口比重的 75%减至 40%；1870 至 1913 年间，美国 GDP 总量增
长了 2.4 倍，占世界 GDP 总额从 8.9%猛增至 19.1%；1860 至 1914 年间，美国




































展，财政状况明显好转，2007 年的国民生产总值比 2002 年同比增长 65.5%，中
国第一产业产值和就业比，从 1978 年的 27.9%和 70.5%已经下降到 2005 年的
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